2022 GLOBE Annual Survey Highlights

COMMUNITY

COMMUNITY GROWTH
Expand the GLOBE Community

2,180*
Number of new GLOBE members
*an increase from 1,853 in 2021

INTERACTIONS & COLLABORATIONS
Increase interactions and collaborations among local, regional and international GLOBE communities through events and activities

53% of GLOBE teachers are collaborating with a community member (i.e. GLOBE teacher, partner or scientist) on a GLOBE-related research project.

77% of Scientists/STEM Professionals
71% of Teachers
91% of Partners/Country Coordinators

Participated in at least one GLOBE event in 2022

2022 GLOBE Community Survey Response Rates:
4% Teachers (n=326); 50% U.S. Partners (n=56); 90% Country Coordinators (n=88); 30% GISN (n=29)
Survey response rate is based on 8,275 teachers, which corresponds to the number of successful ‘sent’ emails to GLOBE teacher email addresses; 115 US Partners, 97 Country Coordinators and 95 GISN, which corresponds to the number of active members in each of these community groups